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WOULD LIKE TO KNOW. I

The Men About the Pork Pit Want to
Get at Mr. Plankinton's At-

titude.

3oth "Wheat and Pork Believed to be a
Good Investment at Present

Figures,

A. Typical Saturday Market, Prices
Fluctuating but Little, Clos-s

Ing Low.

The Situation In Railway Stocks at

New YorkGetting Very Bear-

ish. Indeed.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, Jan. 23.— situation in the
wheat market probably presents a better
showing than at any time for several

months. Prices have trot down to some-
where near the proper figure and an ad-

vance may be looked for, not a large or
sodden advance, but a steady, healthy rise
in values. This view of the case is based
on the consumptive demand which may
reasonably be expectdkl from the American
people, and leaves the export feature out
ofthe question entirely. The stock of
wheat and Hour in the country at the pres-
ent time, it is only reasonable to suppose,'
will be pretty well used up before j
the next crop can be made j

available, taking it for granted that the I
next crop will be a complete success when
it comes. When the export feature is taken
into consideration it is only fair to presume
there will be some portion of our present
supply taken by foreign countries. Austra-
lian and Indian wheat is well enough in its
way; and. allowing that them is a large
exportable surplus in those countries, the
fact still remains that American wheat will
Mill be taken, as the wheat from those
countries will not stand the ocean voyage
and be lit for use as flour

WITHOUT BEING MIXED
with the good hard and reliable American
article, If the stuff does not go to export
in the Corn of wheat it will in the form of
Hour, for the fact remains that they must
have it, Belgian legislation to the contrary
notwithstanding. Again, it is not certain
Ihe next crop willbe a success, and though
that time is still far in the distance, it is
safe to say that, with several months of
winter weather ahead, the crop is liable to

sume risks. At any rate this feature will
But some figure in the manip-
ulation of the next few months,
and prices will at times probably
show a figure much above their real value
;>n this account, but outside of this an ad-
vance is not probable but to a certain de-
gree certain. Price" have got to a point
Where they cannot go much lower, and the
visible supply of grain has not only got to a
point where it cannot go higher, but has
begun to go the other way. After the first
week of decrease in the visible the great
bulk now showing will dwindle away very
fast, and as that has heretofore been the
great, black cloud obscuring the light in

TIIKCOMMERCIAL SKY,
its removal will bring with it a returning
hope and cheer to the many dealers who
have been long hoping for an era of higher
prices. The course of the price of wheat
will depend largely during the next week
on Chicago's visible supply figures. Wheat
certainly is not going abroad. Only two
boatloads were taken to-day, and less than
600,000 bushels went out of -New York last
week, Itis claimed, however, that the de-
mand from the interior points forwheat is
so sharp that the present huge

visible supply will from this on be
rapidly depleted. Itis a little remarkable
that the prices of winter wheat at Toledo,
Detroit and St. Louis should be as high or
higher than at New York, and this partly
sustains the assertions of this extraordinary
home and interior demand. The visible
supply figures Monday will show how sharp
and bow general this demand is. If there
is a decrease of 100.000 bushels or more the
market is likelyto be jirettywell sustained.
Wheat dropped to-day, and about lc of the
advance was lost. The opening was firm at
last evening's closing prices, and Hutchinson
began

BITTING IX LARGE BLOCKS.
at the market. The crowd very generally
looked for higher prices, but the sight of a
head stuck up conspicuously was too great
a temptation, and with Donnybrook in-
stinct the traders went at it. Schwartz &
Dupee led oft with tremendous offerings
and others followed. The scalpers, who
had been following the market up, closed
out their trades and went the other way,
and these professionals who were naturally
bearish joined in and sold. The buyers
were brought to a standstill and the screws
were put on with redoubled force,
pressing the market du«vu from B6J{eto
B.V.|C for May. A reaction carried the
price back to 85*£e, but it subsequently
dropped to 85J^o and closed at 85^@85J^c
Public market cables were quoted as steady
and dull. Some private advices quoted an
advance of 3d. and gave the additional in-
formation that the advance had stopped
business. The very latest news from across
the water was that Liverpool had softened
on the early break here, but these "latest"
morsels from abroad do not weigh sixteen
ounces to the pound quite. Com eased off
to-day In sympathy with wheat, selling
down ?^c under heavy selling of May by
A. M. Wright & Co. and David DOWS.

OATS WERE STRONG,
and higher early, but the advance was sub-
sequently lost. All hog product was lower.
Pork sold off 10(o>12><c and lard and ribs
Be, as compared with yesterday. The mar-
ket was weaker to-day than it has been for
some time past. Ithad little solid support
from any quarter apparently. Speculators
about the provision pit would like to be able
to settle whether to-day's drop in pork was
Simply a little easing upon the "shorts" to
invite more selling, or a sort of collapse
of a deal which has always been
in the hands of outsiders and
was started by outsiders. There were no
new developments to-day. The bulls .be-
lieve that Plankinton is at the head of the
bulls; that he has cleverly spread around
his orders so as all the time to give the im-
pression that it was an outsiders' bull move-
ment. The facts wont be known to a dead
certainty, of course, until the price is a
good deal higher or a good deal lower than
they are now. The market acts peculiarly
—at times seems to bear out one and at
times tobear out the other assumption.

peter tiehket. Pres. F. W. AxnETtsov, Cashier.
C. W. GRIGGS, V.Fres. A. C. Axdkkson', Asst. C.
THE ST. PAUL NATIONAL BANK,

Capital. $500,000-
Comer Fifth and Jackson street*

The Quotation*.

CniCAGO. Jan. 23.—Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat opened 6teady but sold off
lc, quicklyrallied %c, weakened and closed
lc under yesterday; sales ranged: January,
79%<§>S0^c, closine at 7!|S -£c; February, 7»%
@80% c, closing: at 79\c; March, 79J£@81c,
closing at 79%<&S0c; May, Ss%@So}{c t cloning
at 85^c; No. 2 spring-, 79^@80c. Corn weaker,
prices declining %c and closing %c under
yesterday; cash. )B*£c; January, 3f1%@37%c,
closing at 3S%e; February, 86*'<,@37%c,
closing at36%@3d%c; Marcb,36%(&B6%cclos-
Ing at 3G%c; May,4o%@4l)£c,closing at40%0.
Oats quiet and tame; cash, 2V«'c; February
28%©2«.ic; May, ol%(g^2>ic.closin2r &tZV,d
S2c. Rye steady; No. 2, 57J£c. Barley dull;
No. 2, CU<3,62e. Flax seed firm: No. 1,51.13%!
Mess pork opened steady, but gradually de-
clined 7%<?sloc; cash. $10.85@10.87J4; Jan-
uary and Febrnary, 510.85®i0.y2;£, closed at
810.86010.87%; March, $10.95@11.02%, clos-
ing nt $10.95; May, t11.16d11.25, closing at
$11.15®U.17%. Lard quiet, 2^,@sc lower;
cash, 56.10&U.12K.: February, 86.10©G.17J4,
closing at 56.10@G.12J4; March, $6.15®
6.22%, closing at $0.15Q.0.17%; May,
$(».2"j^@6.35, closing at $6.27J^@8.40.
Boxed meats firm: dry 6alted shoulders, S4@
4.05; short rib sides, $5.30@5.32J<; short clear
Bides, $5.65©5.70. Sugars unchanged. 'Whisky
Steady at $1.16. On the produce exchange
butter and egj?s unchanged. Itocoipts —Flour,
4,000 bbls; wheat. 2,000 bu; corn, 01,000 bu;
oats, 89,000 bu; rye, 2,000 bu; barley, 49,000
bu. Shipments —Flour, 6,000 bbis: •wheat,
6.000 bu; corn, 33,000 bu; oats, 56,000 bu:
barley, 11,000 bu.

MICHAEL DORAN & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ST .PAUU MINN

Grain and Tirnrisioas bought and sold for cash
or future delivery.

orders lor tiie purchase and sale of Stocks on

MARRETT & POWERS,
GRAIN, PROVISION A>*D STOCK ;

BROKERS,
The only direct Special Wire North ofChicago. !
307 Jackson Street. - St. Paul. |

Dnlntb.
Special to the Globe.

DnMTTii, Minn., Jan. 23.— market ;
feeling was steady this morning with free
buyers at about the opening prices, which '
were at 93% c for May, and outside prices '
fell. Sales were made early at .
outside prices, but little apparent |
effort to sustain the market caused
weakness, from which but littie recovery was i
made at any time, the market declining
almost steadily from the opening to the close.
From the opening the decline was almost !
regular. A reaction of %c occurred about |
noon, from 92% c to 923£ c, but was
not long maintained, and values went
to and closed at lowest point, the last sale be-
Ins* at tt^e far May. After the close 92J£c
was bid, without any sales as far as we
learned. Sales were about 1,100.000 bu; re- j
ceipts, 7,000 bu. Grain inspection in No. 1 '

hard 9 cars: No. 1 Northern, 12 cars; No. 2
Northern, 1 car: total, 22 cars.

WHEELER, ROLLINS & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

Sixth street. Motel Kvan. St. Pacl, Mink.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Jan. 23.—Flour firmly held.

Wheat weak; cash, : ,c; February, 79}£c;

May, 85c. Corn steady: No. 2. l
4c. Oats

dull; No. 2. 29J{c. Rye dull; No. 1. G7c}£.
Barley quiet; No. 2, 52cJ^. Provisions
easier; mess pork, cash or February, $10. j
March, f11; prime steam lard, cash or Febru- :
ary, f6.15: March, $0.20; butter, very quiet: \
dairy, 15<S18o: cheese, nothing doing; eggs I
weaker at 18Q20C. Recipts— r'iour. 9,000 I
bbls; wheat, 7,870 bu; barley, 46,165 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 9,259 bbU; wheat. Done;
barley, 8,625 bu.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo, Jan. 23.—Wheat quiet: cash or

January, 90c; May, 93>£c. Corn firm; cash, i
Mo: May, 41^0. Oats, nothing doing; May,
33c bid. Clover seed steady; cash, $5.80;
February, $5.85; March, $5.95 asked. Dressed
hogs, $1.75. Receipts— Wheat, fi.OOO bu:
corn, 13,000 l»u. Shipments— Wheat, 5,000 bu;

corn, 10,000 bu; oats, 2.000 bu.

BRYANT & CO..
GRAIN*, pkovislov AND STOCK

BROKERS.

One-Cent Margin Plan.
EVEKT MAN HIS OWN BROKER.

151 Drake Block. - - St. Paul, Hiss
237Hcnnepin Avo.. Minneapolis.

New YorkProduce.
New Yonß. Jan. 23.—Flour — Receipts,

9.353 bbls; exports. 5,456 bbls. 1,000 sacks;
steady and quiet; sales. 11,000 bbls. common
to good extra Western and Mute, $3.15®
3.50; common to good extra Ohio, 53.15<i2.Y30;
common to choice extra St, Louis, 53.15&5.40.
Wheat —Receipts, 2,750 ha; spot in buyers 1
and dull; options depressed and lower, clos-
ing weak; speculation rather quiet.csales:
2.080,000 bu futures; 49,000 bu spot; No. I
tprinjf. '.tu'ic; ungraded red, TV \u25a0'. \u25a0 v. No.
2 rod, 91 J^c, afloat: No 1 white, 94c; extra
red, 96}^c; No. 2 red. February, mi^QSOXc,
closing at 8»%e; March, 91&91J4C, closing
at 91c; April. 92}4<<ji93c, closing at 92J-ic:
.May, •<-*

1 .,;--: '.»4 .*-. closing at MM
Corn Spot steady; options lower, closing
weak; receipts, 42,600 bu: exports, 340 ha;
Baits: 928,000 ha futures aud 172.000 bu
spot; ungraded, I5®51o; No. 3. 4SVi<a4B*.;c;
steamer, 4s;-i(&i87 4'c: elevator, 4 (.'' 4 c: afloat,
steamer yellow, 4!i'..e; No. -'. U%C elevator:
No. 2, January, .")i' v iusr !

4 e. closing at 51J-ic;
February, 50S>50J{c, closing at BOo; March,

:v;i: |: closing at 49% c: April, 49?-i©
4il'..e, Closing at .V.l^e; May, 48%<&45%c, clos-
iug at 4i"'.e. Oats higher and rather quiet;
receipts, 4U,850 bu; exports, 1,075 bu: mixed
Western, 37<g39c: white do, 4 1(0.11 \u25a0 «-.
Hogs quiet. Coffee — fair; lUo steady I
at KJic; options moderately active; HUBS:
20,2.'(0 bags; February, IS.M; March, $0.C5;
April. $0.65; May, $6.70: June. ft;. 75.
SiiLur dull and nominal; refined dull: mould
A, 6%<26 11-lCc. Molasses quiet; sales, Cuba,
»4e for50 test. Base steady and in moder-
ate demand. Petroleum steady; uuitcd
closed at 89%c. Tallow easier at 4'^c. Rosin
steady at $1. 02 %®1.05. Turpentineflnn at4lc. j
Eggs higher and firm: receipts. 2,012 pack-
ages; Western, 22<&24c. Pork quiet but
Irony held; mess, $10. 50@10. 75; cut meats
firm: middles dull; long clear, sJ£c. Lard
less active and lower: sales: Western steam ,
spot, $6.473.,''i.G.50: February, «6.47(&0.48;
March, 56.49&6.52; April,ft.SI: May, ISJBMJ 1

6 64. Butter quiet and steadily held. Cheese
firm and quiet. Copper weak; lake, $11,408 '

11.45. Lead weak.

Liverpool Produce.
LiVEnrooL. Jan —Wheat firm with a

fair demand; holders offer moderately. Corn
dull; new mixed Western, 4s, 2d per cental.
Butter—United States finest, 90s per cwt.
Turpentine spirits, 29s per cwt.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
Corner Third and Hubert street*.

CAPITAL . .... $500,0 aX
Walter Maw. Richard E. Stowkr,

President Cashier

FINANCIAL,.

New YorK;

Special to the Globe.
New York. Jan. 23.—The stock market

was dull again to-day, with the interest cen-
tering principally in St. Paul and Union Pa-
cific. The opening throughout the entire
list was at a sharp docline from last night's '
closing. St. Paul opened with a drop ot 1 j
point. The talk was that something unfavor- ,
able to the stock would be done before the
directors adjourned. People in Chicago who
claim to have lnsido information were very
bearish and predicted a drop to 85. The stock
sold down to 92, and was heavily traded
in around that figure. It was rumored that
11 big bull pool had been formed in Union Pa-
cific. ii was said that purchases of 50,000 to
100.000 slimes would be made, but the stock
sold off in the face of all this bull talk. It
was said that an attempt would bo mode in
congress to compel the Pacific Mail company '
to refund to tho government the amount of j
the subsidy paid by the Union and Central I
Pacific, on the ground that these roads, being :
indebted to the government, bad no right to ;
make such disposition 01 their earnings. The

\u25a0took sold ex-dividend and was decidedly
weak. Lake Shore and the rest of tho Van-
derliilts Hold off with tho general market,
east bound shipments were light, but the de-
ficiency la this regard, it whs Mild, was more 1

than made up by the increased local business. i
On the whole the market could be best de-
scribed as inactive and hoavy. Western
Union was particularly heavy late in the day. i
Other securities exhibits! little change,
though the tendency was unmistakably down-
ward. The failure of the managers of the
Southwestern roads to accomplish anything !
and the adjournment of the St. Paul directors
until next week without doing anything were ,
construed as unfavorable to tbe market. The
close was very weak, particularly in St. Paul,
which recorded a decline of about 1J a points
during the day.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus $50,000.
Wm. Daweun, J'r«*. Rout. A. smith, V. Pre«.

ALBERT ScnElTEll, Tackier.
GLLFILLANBLOCK. ST. PAUL. IMNN.

New Fobk, Doc. 23.—Money on call easy
at I©2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
45£5. Sterling exchange quiet, but bteady
and unchanged. Government bonds were
dull and steady to-day. State bonds were
neglected. Kailroad bonds wore quiet. The
total sales were (1,739,000. Of these East
Tennessee issues contributed $404,000. Prices
at the close were pretty evenly divided be-
tween advances and declines, but the changes
aro generally only fractional. The total sales
for tho week were Si 1,078,C0J, against $11,-
--959,0C0 last week. There was a weak open-
Ing for slocks, first prices showing losses i
ranging between % end $£. The movement •
during the first hour was somewhat Irregular, j
slightadvances being made in some cases, >

followed by a weak tone, during which the j
losses ranged from }£to 1. The best prices !
of the day were made at the opening orwithin
the first hour, and the lowest quotations at ornear tho close. St. Paul continued to monop-
olize a large share of the business. After
opening at 92J-8, and selling early % higher, it
broke to Mi's, rallied again to 92%,
and after tho announcement that the
board of directors that has been
in session for two days, considering the ques-
tion of providing for the extension of lines i
toKansas City und elsewhere, had adjourned
until Wednesday next, a decided weakness
was developed and it closed at 91, a net loss
of 2*4. Reports from the West indicating

EXTREMELY COLD WEATHER
and a threatened blockade of the principal
roads had a depressing effect upon ail tho
Granger 6tocks. Northwestern is down 1%,
and Louisville & Nashville l3i. It is claimed
that the completion of the Chesapeake & j
Ohio system east to the Mississippi will havea bad effect upon the earnings of the Louis-
ville & Nashville. Lake Shore yielded % and
New York Central %. Continued rumors of
adverse legislation affecting Pacific Mail and
reports that the government was likelyto in-
stitute proceedings to recover part of the
subsidy paid to Pacific Mall by the Pacific rail-
roads led to furtner weakness in that stock,
and It closed with a loss of 1%. The changes,
as compared with the closing figures of a
week ago, are generally unimportant and
evenly divide! between advances and de-

dines. The total sale* for the week ajrgmrato ,
2,072,487 against 2. 310.107 shares last week. I

The total sales ofstocks to-day were 359,853
shares, including Delaware. Lackawana & ,
Western 47,150. Erie 7.510. Kansas &\u25a0 Texas
6.390. Lake Shore 34,700, Louisville & Nash-
ville 25.235. Northwestern 8,242, New York
Central 6.396, Pacific Mall 14.364, St. Paul,
92.G35, Union Pacific 57,282. Western Union
SJs.lttO, Northern Pacific preferred 7.725.

C. T. YERKES & CO.,
New York. Philadelphia. Chicago and St. Paul.
STOCK, GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS
Members New York, Philadelphia Stock Ex-

changes and Chicago Board ofTrade.

Prl rate wire. GILFILLAN BLOCK

Quotations of Stock* and Bond*.

New York, Jan. 23.—Following are the
closing prices bid to-day and the three pre-
ceding business days: __

| t.Thur. Fri. Sat.

United state- 35... lOO'/J 100; 1"". 1005$
United States 3%5. US' 112 112 . li-",
United States 45... 12C^i 123>$ 123J* 123>S
Paclfle Of '95... 125«{ 125% 125% 125%
CP bonds, lsts.... 113>g 113% 113% 113%
Erie seconds | 00% 93% 90% 90%
Lehigh Sc Wilkesb'c 104 104 104 105
Louisiana consols. HI 84 ! 64 88
Missouri Cs 100 I')J' 4 100 100
St. Joe 119 119»d 120 120
St. P. &S. C. lsts.. 128 126 »-; 127 125
Tennessee 6s, old. . 54 54 54 MM

do new 54 54 54 54"*
Texas Pac. grant.. 87j 37; $ 37J^ 38

doßioGrandediv M 53 53 53
Union Fro. lsts.... 11l I 115 111 115
U. P. land grant.. 105% 105% IC5^ 105>£
U. P. sinking fund l.i , 114 121% 121>£
Virginia !\u25a0 43 43 43 43
Virginiaconsols... »52 *7ii \u25a0 ••'»1

<]<, deferred 11J4 11)£ 12 M l,
Adams Express... 140 140 140 140
Alton & Tro in-;..! 41 41 41 42

do preferred "i 90 80 90
American Express. 101 101 101 JJ 102
8.,C.8.*M I 70 70 70 I 70
Canadian Pac 67?; 67 J$ 67J-J 06%
Canada Southern.. 33J; 40 40% 30}*
Central Pae 41 41% *>>•«. 40
Chesapeake iOhio. 11 11 li 1" «

do preferred Ist* l- UV 18% 1S&
doSds 13 12 1% 13

Chicago &Alton... 140 110 14G#»-£ 140}$
do preferred 180 151 150 151

C. B. A Q 135% 133 137% 13C%
C. St. L. & Pittsb'g n% 11 14 13

dopreferred 33 32 33 30
C. S. &C M 32 32 32%
C. <:.. C. &I 51% 53 63 61},
Delaware* Hudson BU% 69% fc-% HA
Del., Lac. Wcst'n Hi 117% 116% 11C%
Den. & Rio Grande 1C 10 ltfj* 16%
Erie I 24 24% 24% 23%

do preferred..... 61% £.'% 51% 65%
Tennessee 4 1 .; 4', 4;,* 3%

do proferred 8% S% 8 Cjj
Ft. Wayne 141% 141% 141 145
Harlem 212 212 212 212
Houston &Texas.. 33 | 34 32 SO
IllinoisCentral.... 133% 138 13»% 139
Ind., B. &\V 25 2C% 25% 24%
Kansas &Texas... 2*% 20% 29% 2«%
Lake Erie &West* ii 15 15 14% 13%
Lako Shore 84% 85% 64% 83%
Louisville & Nashv 3cJ a 40 Sri*?, 38}4
Louisville &N. A.. 35 35 36 36
Memphis & Charles 34 34 34 34
Michigan Central.. 68 69 70 CB%
Minn.&St. Louis.. 18% 19 ' 15»% '- «

do preferred 45% 46% 46% 40
Missouri iac 103 109 103% 107%
Mobile &Ohio It 13 13 13
Morris & Bases.... 133 131 131 131
Nashville &Chat.. 47 47% 46% 45
New Jersey Central 4.J?; 44 43?* 43%
Norfolk*W. pit-: 2G% 20% 2C% 25%
Northern Pao 20 20?; 20%| 25%

do preferred .17% &!•% 68 .57%
Chicago &Korthw. 106HM 107% 10«%

do preferred 135 130% 138% 133
New YorkCentral. 105% lU4 103% 103
Ohio Central 1% 1% 1% 1%
Ohio *Mississippi. 28 23% 23% 22

do preferred 82% 82% t>3% 82%
Ontario & Western 19% 19% \V% I-1 ,
Oregon Navigation lOOJ^ 101% i"i . 100

do improvement. 24 27 23 23
do Transcontln'l •-".<\u25a0. M •_'.'-. 2".i

Pacific Mall 57% 6655 57% 55%
Panama 98 98 IB 98
Peoria, D. ft X... 19 20 19 18%
Ptt&bucg 140!; 146}$ 147 147
Pullman PalacoCar 131% 131% 131% 132
Heading' M 20 20 19?*
Itoek Island 123 128% 128 128
St. L. &. San. Fran. 20% 20% 20% 20

do preferred 41% 44%! 44% 44
do 1&U preferred 101 101 101% ICO%

C. M. &St. Paul.. j 91; j| 93% 93% 91
do preferred 121% I*l 121% 121

St. Paul. M. &M... 107% 103% 109*5 109%
St. Paul & Omaha. | 30% 33% 37% 36%

do preferred 99% 101 »<. 100-. 89%
Texas Paclflc 12 12»/J 12»i 12
Union Pao stock. 60% 51% 60% 49%
U. S. Express Gl 01 61 * 66
Wat... St. L. A:Pac. V. 10% 9% !>%

do preferred 18% 19% 18% 17
Weils A; Fargo Exp. 119 119 119 119
XV. U. Telegraph.. 71% 72% 71*^ 70
Colorado Coal 23 23»; 23 22%
N. V., C. 4 St. L.. 8% B'i SJi &%

dopreferrcd |18 [ 18%| 18 | 17%
*Ev. matured coupon.
rEx. dir.

C. H. LITHCOW & CO.,
Members ofChicaso Buard ofTrade.

Grain, Provisions, Stock and Oil Brokers !
Commission on Wheat %c per bushel.

Room 6, Gilnilun Block, St. Paul, and 300
Nicollet avenue. Minneapolis.

« lIICU.XO.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, Jan. —The extreme cold
weather continues to operate to the detri-
ment of nearly every line of business. The
arrivals of produce from the country are
very small and trade in all departments lim-
ited. Hence there is no demand for money
with which to conduct new enterprises, and
calls from other sources are moderate. Mer-
chants who lind collections from customers
insufficient to meet niaturiujr DSBSI arc ask-
iu*for a fair aaaroal of accommodations,
but the bulk of tue paper offered by jobbers
is made for the purpoM) of obtaining funds
with which to discount purchasers bills
for spring stocks, tho concessions
made to cash buyers being suffi-
cient to justify BOHOwing at current
rates for mcrcantilo paper, which are 6fi}
per cent. Call loans on collateral arc quoted
at 5®6 per cent., and the market lirtu. al-
though the banks are in a position to provide
lor the wants of all who may offer desirable
pecurity for tho favors asked. The. bank
clearings to-day aggragated ?rt,G3S,QOy. New
York anhanga was offered at 05 conts pre-
mium for % 1,000, and buyers gcnsraU) bid
par. There is very little being made anil tho
demand is slow. Foreign aanhanaji was
stronccr, and actual rates for sterling on
London were $4.8/ for long and $4.88 for
sight, and 5t.85%<g4.85% for sixty days com-
mercial documentary. Posted rates lor
bankers' bills were %©?{ above actual.

Weekly Bank statement*
New York, Jan. 23.— weekly bank

statement or the associated ban issued to-
day, shows the- following changes:

Decrease Increase.
Loan* $648,200
Specie $1,212,100
Legal tenders 888,000
Deposits 69.900
Circulation 113,600
Reserve fund 2,097,575

The banks now hold $35,990,518 in excess of
the 25 per cent. rule.

THE CAPITALBANK,
Drake Block, bt. Paul. Minn.

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $30,000
L. K. liKCD. President; W. D. Kinic, Cashier,

J. W. Wait. AstitUut Ctsiuer.

Sow York mining Shares.
New Yohk, Jan. 23.— Sales of mining

shares were extremely dull, with sales as
follows:
Lacrosse $ 11 Caledonia 8.H..52 00
Red Elephant 4 Homestako 21
Mono 4 lorn Silver 2 00
Bulwer 48 Ontario 29
Bodie 1 70 Quicksilver 6>sSutro 18 do preferred.. 24
Little Chief 31

CERMANIA BANK.erne r Filth and Waaasha streets, oppoi 'ta Post-
office.

CAPITAL$300,000.
E. Ai.BßECirr, Prest. Alex. Kamset. Vice Pr.
Wm. Bickel. Cannier. P. M. KEO3T. Asst. Cash.

Boston Kail way and MiningShares.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 23.—Following were

the closing prices at tho stock exchange to-
day:
A. &T. Ist 75. ...124 S

4' N. Y. N. E.... 33%
do railroad 89% do 7s 127

Bos. & Albany . .180 Old Colony 159%
Boston 4 Maine. .lt-.'. Rutland pfd 25%C, B. &Q 1375:1 Wis. Ccn. com... 18Ji
Cm., San &C 16% Calumet & Uecla.2l3
Eastern railroad. 74 J

4 rai.-'!:>:i 40
do 68 12*_>3

4 Franklin 10%
F. : P. M 16% Huron 2
L. K. &Ft. S 45% Pewabic, new.... 3

do 7s lo3 ;;Quincy 4Q
Mcx.Cen.com... 10% 801lTel ieo

, do bond scrip.. 83% Boston Ltjul 6%
dolstm't'gb'ds 49}^ Water Power.... 6%
WILLIAMLINKER & CO.,

Brokers in Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions.
Ms, Drake Block. St. Paul, atxsnr.

San Francisco Training' Shares
£** Frascisco. Jan. 23. —Mima* shares

clo*od here to-day as follows:
Alta $25 Hale* N0r.... 260
Bulwer 40 Mono 375
Best* Belcher 75 Navajo 10 •
Con.Cal.&Va.. 200 Poto>* 40 '
Cen. Pacific... 45 Savage 65 •
Eureka C0n.... 225 Sierra Nevada. 45
Gould & Cuttt.S SO Yellow Jacket. 90

London and Paris.
London. Jan. 23, 5 p. m.—Consols. 100 1-13

for both money and the account.
A. &G. W. IMS. 35% illlinois Central.. 1423$
A. & G. W. 2ds. , Mexican ord 28
Canadian Pacific 6* 1 . St. Paul com... 35%
Erie 24*SjNew York Cent. 106
Erie 2d3. ....... 80 liReading 10?*

Bar silver, 46T«d per ounce.
The amount of bullion withdrawn from the

Bank ofEngland on balance to-day is £39,000.
Paris, Jan. 23.— Three per cent, rentes 81f

47%cforthe account.

HOXSIE \u25a0"*

Cider.
& Apples.

j.pn.p Cranberries.
onuUnil 353 Robert Street. St. Pact..

LOCAL. JIAUKETS.

St. Paul.
St. Pacl, Jan. 23.—There was a moderate

degree of activity on the board to-day, and
prices seem to have been well maintained,
cats seeming to be in the best demand at
strong prices. Wheat was dull and flat and
JJc lower. Corn was In good demand and
strong at lc advance. Oats were also strong

and higher. Barley steady. Rye unchanged.

Ground feed steady. Corn njeal firmer. Bran
steady. Hay was rather weak. Dressed
hoys stronger. Eggs weaker. The call:

Wheat— No. 1 hard, 85e bid: January, 850
bid; No. 1 Northern, Sic bid; No. 2 Northern,
75c bid.

Corn— No. 2, 34e bid, January, 83c bid;
February. 33c bid, 34e asked; May, 37c bid,
39c asked.

Oats— bid: January. 29c bid; February.
2»c Lid. 2*J4c asked; May, 32j£c bid. 33>jc
asked: No. 2 white, 29^0 bid, 30c asked; No.
8 white, :.'•.»<• bid.

Barley —No. 2, 56c bid: January, 56c bid;
No. 3 extra. 48c: No. 3. 40cbid.

Bye— No. 2. 47c bid, 40c asked; January, 47c
bid; February. 4Cc bid.

Ground Feed— 313.50 bid. $14. 50 asked.
Corn Bolted. $16.50 asked; coarse,

$14 asked.
Shorts— 5?. 75 bid, $9. asked.
Bran— sV bid. 83.75 asked.
Baled Bui WW bid, $7 asked.
Timothy nay— sl.so bid, $10 asked.
Dressed Iloirs—54.35.
Flax Seed— sl bid.
Timothy Seed— sl.6o bid.
Clover Seed— Js bid.
Eggs—lee bouse, lie bid, fresh, 18c bid,

20c asked.
Sales— 3 cars No. 2 corn, February, track

34c; 1 car No. Imixed oats, MB] 1 car Jan-
uary oats, track 29c: 7 cars No. 2 mixed oats,
February, track 29}£c; 1 car dressed hogs,
$1.33.

CARS RECEIVED IB4.
Barley 1 Flax 1 Machinery. 1
Bran 2 Flour 7 <»*;- 2
Beer 1 Feed 1 Oil 1
Corn 1 Hay 2 Stone 3
Coal. 59, Hogs ... 3 Sundries... 21
Castings... - Lumber.... 6 Wheat 4
Consi'nma- Limo 1 Wood 22

terial 3|Mereh\lise. 40
CARS SHIPPED— if."i.

Coal 2Luraber ... 11 Pig 1r0n.... 1
Const'nma- Mrreh'dise. CO Scrap iron. 2

terial.... & Piles Sundries... 8
Flour 4 J

FINvjK & McCAULEY.
COMMISSION lIEUnTAXT* AND I.LVIBSaHIS*

Hmni
liberal AdraneesMade onConslgnmeatsot Grata -

£."-' siin street, ST. PAUL.

Produce r.xctianr**.
A few apples are moving a local way: re-

ceipts of poultrylight, and as the trains are
blocked the receipts for some days are likely
to be very limited: tint* slightly weaker for
ice-house stock : dressed hogs easy.

Bannanas Yellow, per ounch f1.5002.50;
red, lUHim

Lemons —5—Floridas, $3.73©4.25; Messlnas,
$4.50.

Apples are slow of sale with Plenty on hand
and light demand. Choice winter fruit is
quoted at 51.7532.25 for car lots: for nice
selected, small lots. $2.2532.50: eating or
stand apples, 88.50: cooking, 52.25&52.50:
Illinois, $2 53. 10.

Nuts— Hickory nuts, large. 51.50Q1.75 per
bu; hickory nuts small. $2&2.25 per bu. al-
monds, Tarragona. 16c per £>: chestnuts, $1
per bu or 9c per ft; almond-. California,
17c: walnuts. California and Naples, l-},&
14c; filberts. Sicily. 12c: pecans, medium, 10c;
peanuts, hand-picked, 6c: roasted. Be.

Cranberries — fruit is in sufficient sup-
ply. is not in vit> urgent demand, andls sell-
ing slowly at $2&2.25 per bu. and SSQ6 per
bbl.

Cocoanuts Per hundred t.V^i.so.
Dressed poultry is a littlo slow and the re-

ceipts are small. The recent cold weather
aud storm has blocked the roads so that it is
likely the receipts will continue limited for
some. days. Quotations arc, turkeys 9to lie,
chickens 7 to 'Jc.

Game— Quail, 5232.25: rabbits, $1 perdoz;
squirrels. n#IJK per doz.

Cider— Choice Michigan. 16-gal. kegs, $2.75
63.25 per keg: choice refined, 10-gal. keg, S3
Qi per keg: choice refined. 32-gal. barrels
*i..'K><t6.so per bbL Ohio cider, $4 for Ji bbls,
$7 for fullbbl*.

Butter— Extra choice, fresh creamery, 30c,
extra creamery, 23c bit. 25c asked: extra
firsts, Hi bid. 20c asked: fres i made, sweet
dairy. 15 to 19c: choice stock, IS to 18c:
roll and print, choice. 10Q)5c: common to
fair. B<7slUc; packing stock 4'tCc: grease. SO
3c. Most of the butter coming in is of toe
lower grades.

M—Young Americas and fancy. 11©
12c: October and late made full cream. 9J^<&
IOVjC; August and September full cream. b%
69%c: line. I*2loc: fine, partly skimmed. 4
©Sc.

Birrs —Icehouse stock, lie bid; fresh stock.
18c bid, Ma asked.

Onion*, per bbl. |2 to $2.25
Potatoes— 6sc asked per bu. by the car-

load: sweet potatoes, Muscatines, $3 to
$3.50 per bbl: Jerseys, »4.5u per bbl: Ber-
muda. $3.50.

Oysters —E. Taylor & Co., Baltimore
oyster depot, 404 Jackson street, H. J. M.
select, per can, Jo: extra select, per can.
Cm:: bulk select, per gallon, $1 70; champion
standards, per can, 23c; medium ntandurd3
per can. 20c; bulk standards, per ga110u.51.25.
Taper oyster palls: pints, SI: (uarts, t1.50;
half gallons, *-per hundred.

Wholesale Produce.
Tho following prices are for round lotsonly:
Pork, Bacon. Lard, etc.—Pork, mess. $10;

pork, butt, $9.50: bams, 9%&l0o; shoulders
6c; dry salt long clears, 6' 4c; smoked long
clears. 6' 4c; breakfast bacon, 8c ; long spi~»d
rolls, B>£c; short spiced rolls, 7.^c; tierce
lard. C?;c: keg lard, 7c; 3ft tin pail, 7*{c; 5
t> tin pail, IMb; 10 t> tiu pail, 7}«c;2o & wood
pail, I9fe: 10 Ib wood pail, £){c.

Flour— Patents, $4.7565; straight, $4.25
©4.50; bakers', 53.75&4.25: rye, 53.25&3.75.
Buckwheat. $5.5006.

The above quotations are made on the
board of trade. The Roller mill reduced the
prices as follows: Orange Blossoms. $5.20
Red Cross. $4.90: Brighton. $4.65; Capitol,
$4.40; Bakers' XXXX.$3.70; Derby. $2.95.—Common, 50375 c: mediums, 90c3
$1; hand picked medium, $1.7531.85: band
picked navy. $1.5501.95.

Dressed beef is without Important changes.
The stock is improving and pretty much all of
it is of excellent quality. Stillthere is a little
hero and - there of the old frozen and thawed
stock, part of it very fine marketable beef.
Prices are unchanged. Fancy dressed steers
from 500 to 600 &5,6&7c; choice dressed beef.s
V-Q£lic cows and heifers, ranging from
450 to 000 t>s. 4%Q5%c: bulls. 3%e4c; country
dressed beef, from 3£&4c; hindquarters, 6®7c;
forequarters, 2%&3}£c: veal. 6^9^c; extra
heavy mutton, 5&5%c; mutton, ranging from
30 to 40 lbs, 4<3£c; country dressed mutton,
2<&4K.e.- Fish—Columbia salmon, 20c; white fish,
trout and pike. 10c; common fish, s@6c; bass,
15c; halibut and salmon, 20c per ft; fresh
cod, 15c: mackerel. 200 each; smoked
halibut and salmon, 20c per ft; sturgeon,
Finnan haddics and English bloaters, 40c per
doz: fresh codfish, 15c; salted mackerel, 20c;
flounders. 15c.

Maple sugar— No. 1 in 1-pound bricks, 12c
per &>; strictly pure, 2-pound bricks, 15c
per ft.

Honey—Dark. 12c; white clover, 16817c,
California white sage, 13515 C.

Hops —Washington territory. 12}<c; choice.
New York, 13?;c; Wisconsin, 10c.

Linseed Oil—Raw. 43c: boiled, 46c; improved
oil meal, St. Paul Linseed Oil company, $20
©21.

Molt—75c per bu.
Wool—Uuwashed, 16c: washed. 20022c.
Furs— Black bear. $&®l3: cuds. fTfjil.

badger, 655180c; wild cats, 40c; fisher. $&&7:
red fox, 51&1.25: cross fox, $2.5024: kit
fox, 40o: silver grey. $25@50: lynx. $3®4;
martin, $l&2.50; mink, 40&&0c: otter. $4&6.
raccoon. 60@65c; stripe skunk, 3O»40c: black
skunk. 50®60c; wolverine. $3£4: timber wolf,
$1.50^2 prairie wolf, $1: muskrat. fall. 4©sc:
winter, *a.;c, spring, »c kits, lc; beaver. $2
©2.50 per ft.

Hides. Pelts and Skins— Green hides, -y,c.
green salt hides BSc; calf skins, 10c: dry
flint hides. 13&14c: dry salt hides, 10311c;

tallow. No. 1. O£c; sheep pelts, woof estima-
ted, per D.. vs<&l'7c : deer skin*, per £>.. dry,
15&2Oo: Trunk. <8370c; coon, *Jte.Aje; skuaK. \u25a0\u25a0

50<&iCfc; muskrat, fall, sc; nuiskrat. winter, ;
io; Bioskrat. kit. So; wolf, prairie. Boc to $1,
Umber. $S&3.«>: red fox, .*Sl.^; otter, $9@9;
bearer, per &.. S£^.so; badger. 76c: wildcat,
3^75c; bear, flO^lS; bear, cub, $3&5. -1

\u25a0
•

\u25a0
•\u25a0 \u25a0—

_
: • •••• MES3ER BROS.,

General Produce GbßCnlseioa Merchants,
(597 Jae&oa dt*e«>t. '

Sell Baled Hay la car loSk also. Butter. Kzga.
Poultry &ad ftam A. aa follows: Creajnerj. 253
U*c:.<Uiry. good, 14O16c: fair. 10&l£o; eggs.
19^£2uc; 4res*£} efcicke&s. ;*9o tb; droned
turkoys. ICCI2B hi. ; dressed beef, s©Co ib:
dressed boss, $4.25.

23-300

?! i:\.\e a roi-is.

Chamber off Commerce,

The receipts of wheat yesterday were re-
markably light. During the whole twenty-
four hours but flfty-flve cars arrived. VThen
the board opened it was easily seen that the
sample taolcs had very few lots to be shown. ,
Itwas the smallest exhibit made since tbe
crop bf.-vun to move. During the whole ses-
sion of the board there was a good demand ,
forfuture at good prices. The sample trade
was not active. What was shown was held
firm, but the principal buyers wen- local '

millers. No. 1 hard opened with Bt>', bid
cash, and January, 87c: February, Sdc;
March, 9?%c; May, 9 4'c asked, later offered
atSSHc. afterward selling at 9:>1

4c; cash was
held at about 87%c; No. 1 Northern. Febru-
ary, was held at We: May at St>?.«', with buyers
ofMay at 66c; No. 2 Northern was in some
request at 71}£c January. 75c Febru-
ary; held about %o above bidders' figures.
Soles of futures included the following:
50.000 bu May No. 1 hard; '.'-'^c. Cosh sales
included the following by samples: 2 cars
No. 1 Northern o. t.. Sic: 20 cars No. 2 North-
ern o. t., 79c; 1 car No. - Northern o. t.. 76c;
1 car No. 2 Northern o. t., 77c; 1 car rejected i
0.t., 75c;l car rejected, o. t-,75c. Transit sales: ,
180,800 bu St. Louis. IftKe. Flour was steady. ,
Minneapolis patents in sacks to local dealers,
f1.75&5; tor shipment in sacks, car lots. $4.70
Co; in barrel*. $4.-o'i.i.lo; delivered in New
England points, {5.60(^5.90; New York points.
55.40&5.50; Philadelphia and Baltimore, $5.35
&5.75: bakers', 54X&4.80; low grades. §..2.r&
3; red dog. f1.60^2 in sacks, $2.10®2.50 in
barrels. Rye Hour. pure, nominal at 51.75&2
per 100 lbs, and buckwheat It ;o a bbl. There
Is a moderate request for corn and oat3for
local consumption, with corn scarce and both
firmlyheld. For mill stuff and mixed feed
prices were pretty steady. Shorts and bay
were dull.

Produce i liinii;*.
Apples— fancy per bb1.52G2.25:

choice. 51.75&2; medium, $101.75: good
cooking, f1.50(31.75: common stock, S1&1.50.

Berries— Held at following for 5 to 10 bbls:
Bell and bugle, $7&S;bell and cherry, 38G6.25;
medium, $5&8; Capo Cod, $6QH.

Beans Fancy navy, per bu, % 1.73(32.00:

fine navy, 51.50&1.75; medium, $1,254(1.50;
dirty lots, 75c<2?1.

Butter— Fancy creamery, 24®2flc; extra
firsts, 21&23c; dairy, fancy. 22S2Jc; dairy,
second-. 10&16c; thirds, ItMe; roll. lOSUc;
print, 12310c; packing stock, s®6c; grease,
2S3c.

Cider—From 1 to 10-bbl lots. New York,
|4.7»;*5.00: half bbl. f2.50®2.75: Michigan,
£5.50^6.00: half bbl. 2.50Q2.75; Mott'*, 15.50;
halfbbl, $3.25; boiled cider per mil. ."ioc.

Cheese —Fancy full cream, llfJISc: fine
full cream, 9®llc; part skims, 7"jrsc; skims
s®7c.

Dressed Meats—Beef, hind quarters, 6'^
®8c; country dressed, \u25a0> •••: sides, city
dressed, '>\u25a0• «',c: country dressed, 3>^4c;
fore quarters. 3c: veal, choice. &Tdoc;
dressed pork, 3?{©4c; nams, city, 9®llc:
hams, country, '\u25a0>'.\u25a0<«\u25a0•. breakfast bacon.'.'
shoulders, s \:Cv; sides, &&7c; mutton, city,
44*.'ie: mutton, country, \u2666./'>.\u25a0.

Eggs— ln 5 to ID-case lots, strictly fre«h,
lS&IVc; Ice house, 10@18c: pickled, lf.'-.lrc.

Fish—Fresh boss, 5&Cc; beak, common,
3®sc: fresh coil, 15c: frogs* leg*, doa 2.>0:
halibut. 10912c; mackerel, K&lbc; Sounders,
ll©l2J4c.

Fruit—Apricots, dried, 16, 15>320c; banana*,
bunch, $2.75<(£0.25; pineapple-, doz.. c- \u25a0' -I;
dates, mat, 5Q6c; dates, lard. 12315c; Qgs,
double or'n.. 15&20C; lemons, Messina,
$3.7834.75: Malagas, $3&3.5u; oranges,
Florida*. $."\u25a0: Kus-et-;. £3.25<&3.75; pears,
California, box, $2.7J&).25; Mandarines, £.'<&
2.25.

Fur Nominally steady; winter rats, sc:
fallrats, 3c: kits, l&2c: fine coon skin. 75c;
No. 2 coon. 50c; No. 3 c00n.25c; medium mink,
40c; small mink. 35c; No. 1, large mink, Jvc
CUe; fox. 75c<a$1.2."j.

Hides Long-bulred kips quotable same as
light: dry pelt !, estimated wool. &>. 27c;
green salted. ft. B^9c: green kips. #&10c:
preen salted calf. ll&12c; green pelts. ::.c*U
$1: dry flint, fit. 12(»13c: dry salted, 11
Gl2c; dry calf flint. 13<&15c: bulls, stags, etc.,
at He off

Vegetables Celery, dor., G.VB»Oc; red
peppers, 10c: cabbage. 50>&75c: onion, bu.
7% ssc; squash, doz, 5(X&750: turnips, bu,
35@iCc: parsnips, 40&50c: beets, 30&10c: car-
rots, 3(K&4Oc: horse radish. S>. 4'iiUc.

Grapes— Catawbas. 60®70o; Malagas, keg,
$7(53.

Game—For fresh killed: rabbits, per doz,
S1.00&1.25; partridge, doz, $2.25<£fr2.50.

Honey—By receivers for job lots: Fine
white Clover. 19<320c; large combs, 14&16C:
red clover. l.Vftl7c.

Nuts—Almonds, ft, 18c; almonds, hard. 15c;
Brazils, lie; chestnuts, bu, 53&3.50; hand
picked, $4@4.55; cocoanuts. 100, $5.5(X&6;
hickory nuts, bu, $1.50; shell-barks, $2; pea-
nuts, green, 6®Bc; peanuts, baked, 7@9c;
pecans, polished, 10®12o: pecans, low grade,
6&7c; walnuts, bu, $1.25.

Oysters— Oval, cans, 24@26c; A. 8.. 28®
32c: oval select. 34&36c: shell oyster*. 100 Its,
51.2.V52: standards, gal, $1.40; selects, $2;
counts. $3.25: lobsters, can, 20c.

Poultry— Live chickens per a, 4%<&5c;
fowls. 4@4%0; turkeys, C37e: ducks per doz.
$2&2.50: ducks dressed, 7&9c; dry picked
chickens, 7@ c: scalded. 4&Cc; dry picked
turkeys. 10c; scalded, S&9c; dressed
geese, 7@9c

Potatoes— ln 25 to 50-bu lots: Sweet, Jer-
seys, per bbl. $4.50; Illinois. 51.50 C&2; Vir-
ginia, $3.00&3.50: Irish, per bu. 50&60C.

Wool—Bought at the following: Fleece
washed.good to choice,22^2sc; fleece washed,
fairto good, 20®220; tub washed, choice, 22®
25c: tub washed, poor to ordinary, 20®22c;
unwashed. 14&19c: black. 14®20c.

Tallow— 1 rendered, ft, 4^4^c; No.
S rendered. ft. 3'i'it4c: rough, ft, 2%c:
grease, ft, 3c; scraps, ft, %c.

Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. —Tho Drovers' Journal

reports: Cattle— Receipts, 1,100; shipments,
900: market, steady: shipping steers, $3.50
&5.90; etockers and feeders, $2.70^4.10;
cows, bulls and mixed, S3 34: bulk, 2.75Q3.20.
Hogs—Receipts, 6,000; shipments, 4.000; mar-
ket steady, fully 20,000 hogs on sale; rough
and mixed. 50.75tt4.05; packing and ship-
ping. $4.05134.40: light, $3.30&4.05; skips.
{2.50&3.&0. Sheep— Receipts, 4000; market
steady; natives, 52&4.90; Texans, $2&3.75;
am us, $4^5.75.

AT TH*STOCK YARDS.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—Business at the stock
yards were somewhat interfered with on ac-
count Of the cold weather and the m -arrival
ofthe stock trains. On the Wal-i'-h. stock
that was due yesterday had not '. >cv heard
from at a late hour this morning. The* North-
western roads are reported snowed in through
Wisconsin and parts of lowa, hence a light
run is, expected forMonday. The estimated
receipts of cattle for the day were
1,500. Certain tidy cattle that suited the
shipping trade sold equally as high as any day
this week, but all other grades were slow,
with the turn in prices rather downward.
The bog market was active to the extent of
the supply, with the test heavy making $4.35
&4.40 The estimated receipts for the day
were 7,000; for the week. 167,860; for next
week, 150.000. if there are no moro blizzards.
The receipts of cattle for the week were 40,-
--678, against 46,948 lost week.

Kansas City.

Kansas City, Jan. S3.— The Live Stock
Cattle Indicator reports: Cattle— Receipts.
1.104; shipments, 1,111; market steady;
exporters. $4.9005.10; good to choice
\u25a0hipping, $4.50^4.85; common to medium.
$484.40; Mockers and feeders. $2. G00
3.75; cows. $2&3. Hogs— Receipts, 5,610;
market steady; good to choice, $4@4.20; com-
mon to medium, $3.70&3.90. Sheep —Re-ceipts, 137; market active; good to choice,
$3.25(23.75; common to medium, $2®3. " •• \u25a0

Dry Goods.
New York, Jan. 23. —The autumn styles

of tbe Riverside, Wauskuck Peacedale and
Consbottea worsted suitings will be opened
by tho several agents on Monday next and,
compared with lost year's, the prices will
show an advance of from sto 50 per cent.,
according to the quality. The market is quiet,
but a good trade is doing for Saturday . . . .

| >LLEN'S I
1 COUGH BALSANf

The most delightful and effective Cough Baisaia
CTer made. Elegant for Children. Will burst up an
old and deep seated Cough quicker tuan any other
known remedy. A fine j~l j£\\ s- »
thine in Consumption and fn/QlJjif
all diseases of the Throat &**frrISMI//f m.
and Lungs. All genuine /fy^-'**-''
bean the following aig-^^/ Druggist AChemist,
n*tur« ST. PAUL. MINN.

Assessment Sir Opening and Extension
Bf an AlleyTiming Block 7,

Whitney & Mil's Addition.
Onto: oftar Board of Public Works, )

•. dTT of St. Paui* Minn., Jan. 21, 13S8. f
The Board of Putßio Works in and for the i

corporation «X Us City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
•5-ilTnieet at taeir office. in said city, at 2 p.
m., on tho Sth Cay of February, A. D. 1566,
» make »»ti armament of benefits, damages,
easts and --pauses arTstn* from the opening
and extension of an alley through block seven \
i".), Whltwy& icartjiiAddition to St. Paul.
is said . city, os the properly on tfee line oisaiO improvement, and on such or_«r prop-
erty as may be deemed beueflu-d or damaged
thereby.

The land necessary to bo condemned and
taken for said opening and extension la de-
scribed as follows, to-wlt: The southeasterly
ten (10) feet of lots two (2) and eleven (11)
block seven (7), Whitney &Smith's Addition
to St. Paul, in the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota.

Allperson3 interested arc hereby notified i
to be present at said time and place of laak-
ing- said assessment and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

It. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
23-23

Assessment for Opening Widening; and
Extension of MacMin Street._________

Office of the Board of Public works. )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22, 1836. \

The Board ofPublic Works In and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
will meet at their office, in said city, at 2 p. m.
on the 15th day of February. A. D. 18SC, to
make an assessment of benefits, damages,
costs and expenses arising from the opening:,
widening and extension of Mackubin street,
from MiuueUaha street to the right of way of
the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway
Company, in said city, on the property on tho 'line of said opening, widening and extension,
ami on such other property as may be deemed j
benefited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned and
taken forsaid opening, widening and exten-
sion is described as follows, to-wit:

A strip of land lying within the lines of
said Maekubtn street, in Stlnson's Division,
St. PauL If produced sixty-six (68) feet wide
north to said right of way of the St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway Company,
In the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersona interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of
making said assessment ami will be beard.

William BARRETT, President.
Official:

U. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works
21-20

Assessment for Opening, Widening and
Extension of Kent Street.

Office of tite Board of Public works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22, 1886. )

The Board ofPublic Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office In said city at2p. m.. on the 15th day of February, A. I).
I«<SG, to make an assessment of benefits, dam-
age*, costs sad expenses arising from the
opening, widening and extension of Kent
street, from Minnehaba street to the riirht of
way of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
Railway Company, in said city, on the prop-
erty on the line of said opening,widening and
extension, and on such other property as may
be deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned and
taken for said opening, widening and exten-
\u25a0lOß is described as follows, to-wit:

A strip of land lying within the lines of
said Kent street, in Stinson's Division. St.
PauJ.if produced sixty-six (88) feet wide north
to said right of way of the St. Paul, Minneap-
olis & Manitoba Railway Company, in the !
City of St. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
lobe present at said time and place ofmaking
said assessment and will be heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President
Official:

R. L. Gorman*. Clerk Board of Public Works.
24-20

Assessment for Cping, Widening and
Extension of Arnndel Street

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, >
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 22, 1&S0. $

The Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, will meet at their office in said cityat 2
p. m. on the 15th day of February, A. D.
1680. to make an assessment of benefits, dam-
ages, costs and expenses arising from the
opening, widening and extension of Arundel
street, from Minnehaha street to the right of
way of the St. Paul, Minneapolis A: Manitoba
Railway Company in said city, on the prop-
erty on the line of said opening, widening and
extension, and on such other property as may
be deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned and
taken for said opening, widening and exten-
sion \u25a0 described as follows, to-wit:

All that land, not already dedicated for
public use. lying within the lines of said
Arundel street, in BUnSOU'a Division.St. Paul,
Ifproduced sixty-six (6P) feet wide north to
said right of way of the St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis & Manitoba Railway Company, in the City
of st. Paul, Minnesota.

All persons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and will be heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L. GORMAX.CIerk Board of Public Works.
2J-20

Assessment for Opening, Widening and
Extension of Fuller Street

Officeof tiib Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 22, 1880. )

The Board of Public Works In and for tho
corporation of the City of St. Paul. Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office in said city at 2
p. m., on the loth day of February, A. 1).
1886, to make an assessment of benefits, dam-
ages, costs and expenses arising' from the
opening, widening and extension of Fuller
street, sixty-six (60) feet wide, between Dale
street and Lexington Avenue, In said city, on
the property on the line of said opening,
widening and extension, and on such other
property as may be deemed benefited or dam-
aged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned and
taken forsaid opening: widening and exten-
sion is described as follows, to-wit:

All that land, not already dedicated for pub-
lic use, lyingwithin the lines of Fuller street,
if produced west sixty-six (66) feet wide,
from Dale street to Lexington Avenue, in the
City of St. PauL Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and will be heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, ClerkBoard ofPublic Works.
24-:: ' i

Assessment for tie Opening, Widening
and Extension of Langford Street

Office os the Board of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Mien. Jan. 21, 18S6. )

The Board ofPublic Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul.Minnesota,
will meet at their office in said city, at 2
p.m.. on the Btb day of February, A. D.
1886, to make an assessment ofbenefits, dam-
ages, costs and expenses arising from the
opening, widening and extension of Langford
street, sixty (60) feet wide, between Milton
street and Victoria street in said city, on the
property on the line of said opening, widening
and c. tension and on such other property as
may be deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

T1 c land necessary to be condemned and j
taken forsaid opening, widening and exten-

on is described as follows, to-wit:
All that land lyingwithin the lines of Lan~-

ford street, if produced east sixty (60) feet
wide, from Milton street to Victoria street,
in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
tobe present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and will be heard .

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

K. L. GORMAX,CIerkBoard ofPublic Works.
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BAZLLLE &PARTRIDGE,

HOUSE 'PAINTERS
Distemper Decorators, Papering, Ac.

SIGNS A SPECIALTY
•468 JACKSON STKEET.

Sealed jpsals.
CITT COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE. CITY HALL, 1

City or Saint Pail. Minnesota. >
December ISSS, )

Scaled proposals win bo received at the of-
fice of the City Comptroller or the Cit cl Stint
Paul, State ofMinnesota, until 3 oc.ock p. mM
on

THURSDAY,
The Tweaty-eightii day of January, 1836,

FOR

$275,000
Fonr-and-one-lialf(4oPfirceiit

OF THE

City of Saint Paul and Comity
of Ramsey,

(Semi-Annual Coupons attached)

MATURING IN THIRTYYEARS.
Allbearing interest at the rate of four-and

one-half (4 1 ) percent, per annum, payable
semi-annually at the financial agencies of the
City of Saint Paul and County of Ramsey, m
the city <\u25a0; New York, dated January first,
ISS6. Principal maturing January first. 1916(30 years), and payable at the said financialagencies. Issued for the following purposes,
viz:

dji HA r\r\C\ County of Ramsey bonds.
*P-L\J\Jl\j\J\J Issued for the erection of

a new Court House and
City Hall buildingunder
an act of the legislature,
approved February 26,
issa.

<t*~ion nnn ' it; of saint ra"ibonds,
tp-LVUjV/UV/ Issued for the erection oi

a new Court House and
City Hall building under
an act of the .aure,
approved February 26,
188 -

4i^n nnn ci| j>of saint riuil bouda,
tp«JU,UUU isued for the purchase of

lands and for the erection
of Engine Houses, etc.,
for the fire department,
under an act of the legis-
lature, approved Feb-
ruary 24, Is3~>.

&OX f\r\C\ City of Saint Paul bonds,
_*O,UUU Issued for lands purchased

for public Parks, under
an act of the legislature,
approved February 26,
1833.

$275,000 ***
These bonds will be issued in denominationsor

One Thousand Dollars Each
And delivered to the successful purchaser in
tboCity of Saint Paul.

No bid will be entertained for less than par
and tne accrued interest as provided by law.

Bid* will be entertained for all the bonds
AS A WHOLE OK FOR ANY PART THEREOF.

The "Commissioners of the Interest and
Sin king fund," and the Committee of Way
and Means of the Common Council of the Cit
of Saint Paul, reserve the right to reject any
or all bid*.

EDMUND RICK, Mayor, Chairman of the
Commissioners ofthe Interest and Sink-
ing Fund.

WM. A. VAN SLTKE, Chairman of the
Committee ofWays and Means.

Mark bids "Scaled proposals for Bonds"
and address

JOHN W. ROCHE,
City Comptroller, Saint Paul. Minnesota.
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Assessment for Opening: Dayton Ayenne.

Office OFTnK Board of Public WORKS, 1
City of St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 21, 1886. £

Tho Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of st. Paul, Minne-
sota, will meet at their office In said city at 3
p. in. on tin- -Hi day of February, A. D. 1860,
to make an assessment of benefits, damages,
costs and expenses arising from the opening
of Dayton Avenue, sixty-six (<;>>) feet wide,
between Victoria street and Chatsworth,
street, in said city, on the property on the
line of said opmilng, and on such other prop-
erty as may be deemed benefited or dam-
aged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned and
taken for said opening is described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

All that land not already dedicated for pub-
lic use. lyingwithin the lines of Dayton Ave-
nue ifproduced west sixty-six (66) feet wide,
from Victoria street to < natsworth street, in
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons Interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and will be heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

It. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
23-25

Assessment for Opening Selliy Ayenne.

Officeof the Board of Public Works, I
City or St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 21, 1880. J

Tho Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
will meet at their office in said city at 2 p. m.,
on the Bth day of February, A. D. 1888, to
make an assessment of benefit?, damages,
costs and expenses arising from the opening
of Selby Avenue sixty (60) feet wide, between
Victoria street and Chatsworth street in said
city, on the property on the line of said open-
ing, and on such other property as may bo
deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned and
taken forsaid opening is described as follows,
to-wit:

All that land, not already dedicated for
public use, lying within the lines of Selby
Avenue, ifproduced sixty 1 60) feel wide from
Victoria street to Chatsworth street, in the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota.

All persons Interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and will be heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.. 23-25

Assessment for Opening, .Widening and
Extension of Martin Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 21, Ib3B. {

Tho Board ofPublic Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Minna*
sota, will meet at their office- in said city at %
D. in., on the Mb day of February, A. D. 1886,
to make an assessment of benefits, damages,
costs and expenses arising from the opening,
widening and extension of Martin street
Sixty-six (68) feet wide, between Dale street
and Lexington Avenue in said city, on the
property on the line of said opening, widen-ing and extension, and on such other prop-
erf, as may be deemed benefited or damaged
thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned and
taken forsaid opening, widening and exten-
sion Is described as follows, to-wlt:All that land, not already dedicated forpublic use, lying within the lines of Martinstreet, if produced west sixty-six (68) feetVia '2?? I ,,Heic strtet to Lexington Avenue
in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-ing said assessment and will be heard
Official-

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
K.L. GOBMAx.CIerk Board of Public Worksv
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